
BIG AUCTION 
SALE TONIGHT 

CHINESE STYLE EVENT 
IS FEATURE FOR COM
MUNITY CLUB SESSION 

~t * * 
Nylons 
$5.00 in Taxi Rides 
$5.00 Watch Cleaning Job 
Holly Wreath and Door Swag 
Sealed Beam Conversion Kit 
Five Subscriptions to Prairie 

Pointer 

These are just a minnte sampl111g 
of the many valuable items· to be 
auctioned tonight (Thursday) at 
the Parkland Commnnity Club 
meeting in Parkland school. Jack 
Sprncc will be the auctiomcr for 
this Chinese style auction anll 
Herbert Socolofsky, Club presi
dent has ;rnnounccd tbat tbc bus
iness ses:;ion will be short and 
snappy so that there will he ample 
time to offer the nearly hnndrcd 
articles for s·alc. 

"Coming as it does just before 
Christmas," Socolofsky said, "we 
are expecting a huge crowd 1o turn 
out in search of gifts. And, believe 
me, we have the finest array· of 
saleable materials I have ever 
seen for any auction." 

Another reason why a record 
breaking crowd is expected is be
cause every bit of money taken 
in will go to the Parkland Volun
teer Firemen. The money is· being 
raised especially to buy special 
wearing apparel for the men who 
are badly in need of clothing that 
will protect them from water and 
flames while fighting blazes. 

The usual refreshments and 
social hour will follow the auction 

-o---

SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti 
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Surprise Party-A surprise dm
ner party "·as- held Sunday, De
cember 8, in honor of Mr. J. A 
Sanders of Military J;:oad. Those 
attending to h~lp celebrate the 
birthday were: Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
E. v\Trigl1t and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Miller of Tacoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. \V. Brown of American 
Lake, and 1frs. J. A. Sanders. 

Card Party-A card party was 
held at the home of Miss Alice 
Handall and Mr. Harry Randall of 
Third street. Those altemliug 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dilling
ham and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dorfner of Elk Viain; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Baker. :t-fr. and Mrs. 
vVm. Righetti and .1'1r. and Mrs 
l(arl Marti of Spanaway. Prizes 
were won by Harold Baker and 
Mm. Thelma Marti. Refreshments 
were served by Miss Randall. 

Thanks ,_ The Boy Scouts of 
Troop 34, Spana way; wish to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Kc n net h 
Johnson of Eighth street for the 
stove they gave to the Scout hall 
The hall is now nice and warm 
for the moving picture shows that 
are held every Tuesday night at 
7 :30 o'clock. 

Return-Rev. and Mrs. Stanley 
Weddle of the Full Gospel Taber
nacle, E i g h th street, returned 
home from a visit in Orville, Wu 
Their three children, Darlene, 
Monte and Connie, returned with 
them. 

Ice Cycles-1\if r. and lVIrs. Chet 
Modahl and children, Nancy, Bon
nie and Denny, attended the lee 
Cycles Saturday, December 7 

In Hospital - Robert Corbett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Corbett 
of Mountain Highway, was rushed 
to St. Joseph's Hospital for an 
emergency operation. 

Visited-Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
11i!terbraml of Yelm visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sam
tiel of Fourth street. Mrs. Hilter
brand, mother of Mrs. Samuel, is 
visiting relatives· in Spanaway. On 
Thursday, December 5, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilterbrand, Garv and Larry 
Hunt, and Mrs. Bert ·Samuel vis
ited Mrs. Marvin A n to u i c of 
Thrift, Wash. Friday i~vc11ing was 
s11ent visiting M/Sgt. and .Mrs. 
C. A. Loewen and daughter at 
McChord Field. The Hilterbrnnds 
returned to Yelm Saturday, De
cember 7 

Ill-Mrs. Fl cnrictta Coutch of 
12th street is ill at her home. 

Oregon Guests-Gnests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. OrviHc 
~yer CJf 12th ~sfi'eef, itl'c Kt~ 
Myer's sister and family, Mr. and 
1v!rs. Elton Hoxie of Ykiah, Ore. 
The ll oxics are staying in def 
initcly and arc enjoying their visit 

In Honolulu-William Morgan, 
son of R. ·T. Morgan of Sumner 
and Mrs. Joe Kucsscl of McKen
na, is now stationed in Ilonolulu 
in the army transportation corps 
\Villiam is the grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. E. E. Morgan of Sec 
....... A -"--" -• 
UJJU ;':llff,.~C:l 

Entertains-Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Crisman of Fog street were 
host and hostess at a dinner on 
Sunday to Mr. aud Mrs. Tex 
Bnsch anrl children San,dra and 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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COLLEGE CITY 
TITLE AT STAKE 

PLC AND CPS MEET 
IN FIRST GAME OF 
SERIES SATURDAY NITE 

\ series oi practice battles be
hind them, Pacific Luthcrau Col
lege Cl:idiators open the season's 
hoop warfare in earnest this Sat
urday night in the first of a series 
of four city college . title battles 
against the Cnllege of Puget 
Sound. 'fimc is 8:00 p. m. and the 
place is the Lincoln Jl igh gym
nasium. 

A !though knocked over three 
times on a disastrons "giant
killer" road campaign last week, 
the Loggers are reported to be a 
formidable club, boasting such 
slick performers as· Bob Fincham. 
North west conference scoring 
champ last year: Bobby Angeline, 
Jim Van Camp and towering Ron 
Button. The absence of Fincham 
from the linellp does much, CPS 
supporters contend, to explain 
Logger losses to University of 
lvI ontana, Gonzaga and vVashing
ton State college 

The Lutes are shaping up into 
a club that should make the Sat 
urday battle a humdinger. In 
previons games-, the Clads have 
racked \\'ins o\·cr Olympic (Brem
erton) and Grays Tl arbor junior 
college. 

The Lutherans rolled over 
Everett junior college, 46-22, at 
Parkland Monday, \\'ith rangy 
Fl arry McLaughlin scoring ten 
points to pace the Parklanders. 

Coach Cl'ifJ Olson, dclubling 
for hoop coach Mal'\' Harshman 
during Harsh's road· trip to Hono
lulu with Tacoma's professional 
football Indians, has inherited a 
wealth of cage talent in the letter
man Ernie Perrault and three bas
ketballing transfers-Vern Morris 
(University of \Vashinglon) and 
\!Villie and Barry l'dcLaughlin, a 
pair of nimble Clover Park grad
uates who left \'Vashington State 
la,t month to invest their hoop 
gcni11s nearer home. These four, 
along with Fuzzy Willis, the ball
hawking gpa.rd from Puyallup 
comprise the starting lineup for 
the CPS tilt 

Along with these starters, Cliff 
will lean heavily on such reserves 
as- Syd, the third of the McLaugh
lin clan. Ed Garn m and Ed Doro
thy. 

The Lutes meet the Loggers in 
three other ball games to decide 
the city collegiate championship
all tentatively scheduled for the 
Armory. 

CPS is s l a t e cl to play the 
University of vVashington Friday 
night in Seattle. 

---o---
Annual C hristnias 
Program Dec. 20th 

Children of Parkland school will 
endeavor to bring the Christmas 
spirit to the community by pre
senting their annual Christmas 
prograin Friday evening, ])ece111-
ber 20, at 8 :00 in the school audi
torium. 

Miss Frances Scearce will direct 
the kindergarten tots in recita
tions, song and pantomime. Grades 
I and 2 will enact the make-believe 
ancl true meaning of Christmas in 
recitation and song, directed by 
Frieda Blanclau, Virginia Seaburg, 
Carol Elefoon and Betty Christen
son. 

A musical play, "The Nativity," 
will be given by the intermediate 
g·raclc,; with Lora Ifogers and 
Mrs. Paul Larson directing, assist
ed by Ruth Simonson, Betty Chris
tenson, Helen Turner and June 
\l\laltcrs. 

The Junior High Glee Club, di
rected by Mrs. Stanley Willis, will 
sing Christmas numbers .. 

l n charge of programs are wfar
ion \\laJdron and Gladys Carlson. 

---o---
V.F.W. Auxiliary 
To Meet Dec. 17 

Tuesday, December 17, will be 
the meeting date for Rodger 
Lunde Auxiliary, V.F.W. in Sun
shine Hall. Dues for 1947 are due 
and members are asked to send 
them to the secretary, Mrs. Kath
C.Fine Holman, H.t. 1, Box 480-G, 
Spana way. 

Mrs. Emma Gillispie, president, 
\\'as recently honored by being se
lected to act as Historian at the 
institution of Lhe new all-navy 
auxiliary of U. S. S. TacQma Post 
No. 2329 on Thurs.day, December 
5, in the Tacoma Armory. 

---o---
BUILDING ADDITIONS TO 
THEIR SPANAWAY STORE 

Fred and Wallie Butts. of tlw 
Community Market and Gift Shop 
in Spanaway, are. starting con
struction on a new building to be 
erected adjoining the prescn t store. 
It will he an addition to the pres
ent store and the rear of the large 
building will be used as a machine 
and repair shop, 

GR FJlOO Your news and 
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H. M. L. DEPT. JKapowsin High 
HAS TWO CALLS Play Friday Night 

Pomona Grange 
Fetes 4-H Leaders 

Telephone Priority 
Must Be Given to 
Reports of Fires 

Last Thnrsdav at 11 a.m. a mis
placed blowtor~h started a small 
iire in a barn belonging to Peter 
Silvernails of 80th Street and 
Golden Given road. Paint brushes 
soaking in turpentine were set 
afire. Mrs. Sihernails tried to 
place a call to the H. M. and L. 
Fire Department hut was refused 
the use of the line by a party who 
had posses·sion. She was forced 
to run to a neighbor's phone to 
get the report through 

The fire was kept under control 
and was put out before any serious 
damage had been done. 

Lockwood Home 
In the late afternoon of last Fri

day there was a small fire in the 
Nelson E. Lockwood home at 96th 
and Taylor Streets. Mr. Lockwood 
mistakenly poured gasoline -on a 
stove fire. The can exploded and 
spattered flaming gasoline over 
the floor and walls 

vVhen he tried to phone the fire 
department he found the line was· 
busy, and asked the party to reach 
the department for him-which 
they did. 

This fire w;1s also extinguished 
licfore serious damage could result. 
Mr. Lockwoorl was painfully burn
ed on and about the hands and 
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment 

Fire Chief Dave McPherson of 
the H. M. and L. Department is
sued the following statement re
garding fire calls: 

"A good thing to remember is 
that a fire call is an emergency 
and must have priority over all 
other calls. Relinquishing the line 
for such a call is not only common 
cm1rtt'sy lint a definite dnty" 

---o---
PARKLAND JR. 
HI VS. STEWART 

Basketball Squads Tangle 
In Practice Garnes Here 
Last Thursday 

The Senior clas-s of Ka pow sin VV crlncsday evening, December 
high school will present its annual 4, at 7 o'clock Pomona Gmnge 
play Friday, December 13, at 8 gave a dinner in honor of Pierce 
p.m., in the school gymnasium. County 4-H lcaclers. This was held 
The phy, "Cheerio, My Deario," in Benston Grange hall with the 
is a three-act comedy-farce by Jay Flenston ladies and girls serving. 
Tobias. The Pomona Yon th Committee 

Negro character parts are car-1 was in charge of the din;1er. They 
ried by Jean Otto and Pat Mc- are I. L. Larson, Mrs. Ruth 
Donald. Tile role of a pseudo- Bethel, Mrs. Fred Erickson, Mrs. 
English I o r d is portrayed by George Fisher and Reed Hansen 
J eann Stamey. The part of a vi- Harry Sprinker, Pomona mas
vacious young hotel manager is, ter, was- master of ceremonies, 
portrayed hy Sharon Corbett and with the Hon. Judge Fred G. 
the part of her fiercely jealous Remann as the speaker of the eve
husband by Gay Jasmer. A f!irta- ning. He gave a very interesting 
tious young fellow who trips him- talk on values of 4-H work as a 
self into revealing his true char- help for juvenile delinquency and 
acter to his fiance is played by to help the youth of America to 
Ronald \Vright. think for themselves 

Supporting roles are carried by Community singing was led by 
Gussie Klingenberg, Marianua Paul v\Trigley, accompanied by 
Holley, Mary McCool, Charles Mrs. Mabel Litton. Al Huntemann 
Neate, Amy Brown, Darold Hart- played a couple of nmnbers on the 
man and Bob Maritvold. piano accordion and ~,comedy skit 

The play is directed by Mrs. was presented by Ohop Grange. 
Epker. There were 43 4-H leaders hon-

---o--- ored in the presence of over 200 

SEAL PICTURES 
ARE EXPLAliNED 

DEPART URE FROM 
USUAL SEAL DESIGN 
BRINGS INQUIRIES 

Many rcc1p1ents of Christmas 
Seals this year have noted the 
unusual design of the sheets, com
(hrisl'mms Semis bining the regular 

motif of the year, 
which is a lamp
lighter, and hav
ing in the center 
four cl i ff e r e n t 
seals, pictures, of 
four persons. 

This departure 
••• Your Protecliom fr o m the nsual 
AgainsHubcrculods P at t e r n of the 

sheets· has ca used 
many iuquiries. "Who are the per
sons pictured?" and "Why are 
they used in this manner?" and 
also "Can we use these on cards 

Grangers. 
The room was bright with holly 

and other Cbris-tmas decorations. 
---o---

Auxiliary Tea 
Sunday Afternoon 

l\fembers and friends of Pacific 
Lutheran College Dormitory Aux
iliary No. 2 will gather for the 
annual Christmas tea on Sunday, 
December 15, from 4 to 8 p.m., at 
the B. H. Raymond home in Park
land. Mrs. Eaymonrl, hostess·; Miss 
Nora J. Olson, president, and Mrs. 
J. Stanley \Villis, junior past pres
ident, will greet the guests. 

The organization had its first 
Christmas tea on December 7, 
1941, and now the plans for a 
'\Vhitc Christmas" tea of victory 
have been carefnlly made by Mrs .. 
A. F. Turner, general chairman, 
who has· been assisted by Miss 
Gladys Carlson and Mrs. W. C. 
Gregory. Rooms of the home will 
be festively decorated with white 
bells and greens by Mrs. Stella 
J a cubs. · 

By Russ. Wilk~rson I ai~.d -~~.ttcrs as we do the regular 
Parkland Jun10r High engaged se.ds: 

in practice games with Stewart, , Add Novelty 
Thursday afternoon in the Park-, fo answer the last question firs·!, 

Music during the tea hours will 
be furnished by members· of the 
Girls' Nanette from Parkland Jr. 
High, Nancy Hall, Marian Mey
ers, H e I en Lien, June vVellan, 
Martha Presha, J oeanne H nch
ttoen, Joan Buckner, Mary Olson, 
Marlene Ziegler, who will be ac
companied by Mrs. J. Stanley \.\fil
lis; and by the Pacific Lutheran 
College Girls' Trio co1nposerl of 
Anita Norman, Miriam Hopp and 
\gncs Roleder, who will be ac
companied by Miss Ruth Jensen. 

land gym. It was the firs·t scrirt1- these odd Christmas Seals are to 
mage with an outside team for be ~ised as one would use any 
both of the Parkland sqnads-the ~hr~stmas Seal; and placed on 
Midgets and Giants. Buth were Christmas packages, on backs of 
close games and were watched letters and cards, they add nov
with excitement. elty to a forty-year-old ins·titntion 

According to Parkland coaches, that is so common now in this 
Paul Larson an<! Stanley vVillis country that Christmas docs not 
the most promising players on th~ seem like Christmas unless the 
Mirlgct squacl are Paul Steen, Bob Seals arc used. 
Schibig, Dick Rouner, Ruess \!Vil- But before a'nswering the other 
kerson, c;us Storaasli, Dick Olaf- (WO questions, the motivating idea 
'son, Glenn Armstrong, Torn Dry- of the balance of the seals on the 
an, Fred Hoheim, Alan Ahrens, sheet, _the cheerful lamplighter, 
Honnie Colwell and Holand Holm- symbolizes the emergence of fresh 
quist. Varsity players include Bob hope after the darkness of the past 
Clemons, Bob \Vaters, Garnet f_?w Ye a rs. The sale of these 
Lund, .Hans Dahl, Richard Simer- Christmas Seals lights up the fu
son, John Simerson, Bob Olafson, tur~ with regard to the fight 
Gerald Leap, Jerry \Vig gins, Bob ~gau~s~ the sconrgc of tnberculos
Fleming, Floyd Singletary, Lenard i~, givmg hope that the fight will 
Abbott, Max Spencer, Bob Gehrke frn~!ly be won and that iu these 
and John Younce. Umterl States and in this country 

The iirst five of both te<uns arc th~re will be no more deaths from 
the probable starting lineups in I this canse 
the Hoop Jamboree. I , Oi:iginators 

1 he portraits on some of the 
----0---

Protect Foods From 
Hungry Insects 

Protect vour foods! ·There are 
many ins~cts, especially cereal 
caters, that will cause -damage 
and loss in the kitchen if they are 
not controlled. Included among 
these insects are the flour beetle, 
rice weevils, the Indian meal moth, 
and the Mediterranean flour moth, 
says David Brannon, extension 
Entomologist, the State College 
of vVashington. 

All cereals, crumbs, nuts and 
other food fragments should be 
scrnhhed from the cupboard and 
pantry with a stiff brus.h and 
soapy water at frequent intervals. 
Cereals, flour, tapioca, nut meats 
and dried fruits should be stored 
in tight containers if they arc to 
be held for a period of time 

seals represent four persons who 
did. much in starting the fight 
agamst tuberculos·is n sing the 
Christmas Seals as a means of 
raising funds to carry it on. One 
is c;f Miss Emily P. Bissell, a 
wehare worke.r of Wilmington, 
Del., who, havmg read an article 
by Jacob Riis, whose picture also 
appears, got the Christmas. Seal 
idea and put it into effect, raising 
fur the local tuberculosis group 
$300 nn its first sale forty years 
ago. 

The remaining two portraits 
honor, (believe it or not), two 
newspapermen. One is E. A. Val
ken burg, editor anrl publisher of 
the Philadelphia North American 
and the other of Leigh Mitcheli 
Hodges, columnist on that paper, 
who promoted Miss Bissell and 
Jacob Riis, idea of Christmas Seals 
for the fight against tuberculosis. 

---o---
LEGION AND AUXILIARY 

IN JOINT MEETING 

Those presiding at the tea table 
will be Mrs. S. C. Eastvold, wife 
of the president of the college: 
Mrs. H. E. Flodstrom, Mrs. Thor 
Tollefson, Mrs. Lora.B. Kreidler, 
Miss Marie Huth, Miss Thelma 
Kraabel and the following women 
who are past presidents of the or
ganization: Mesdames C. S. Fyn
boe and G. Haakenson. 

Others assisting with the ar
rangements are Mrs. Henry Bernt
sen, refreshments; Mrs. Paul Lar
son, serving; Miss Elizabeth Stucn, 
program; Mrs. Jacobs, decora
tions, and Mrs. Jennie L. Palmer, 
publicity. 

---o---
Cubs to Be Guests 
Of Parents Friday 

Parents of members of Cub 
Pack 34 of Spanaway will be hosts 
to the pack on Friday, December 
13th , at 7 :30 p. m. in the Boy 
Scout Hall. Plans for this meeting 
were completed when the Cub 
~ommittee met last vVednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Bradshaw. A pop 
bottle drive will be started this 
month with the double purpose 
of raising funds for the Cubs and 
rettirning to the stores badl(y 
needed containers. 

---o---

Parkland Methodist 
Church Activities 

Food products kept in pantries 
and cupboards' which are known 
to have been infested with insects 
should be placed in shallow pans 
and placed in the oven with the 
door propped open a few inches 
at 150 degrees Fahrenheit for 20 
minutes. This treatment should be 
repeated at monthly intervals. 

Infested food products should 
be rcmoveLl from their storage 
p!:~C!.' :~?'!!! d~~~;!·r;_)ycd. ,A.._ftcr UH fc;;:_:;d 
has been removed, spray surfaces 
thoroughly with a 5 per cent DD'f 
in deodorized kerosene. If the food 
is to come in direct contact with 
sprayed surface, wait several days 
then thoroughly scrub the surface 
with soapy water before replacing 
food. 

The Sunady School of Parkland 
Methodist Church is preparing a 
Christmas program consisting of a 
series of tableans of "Christmas 
Thru Life," with songs, recitations 

The Ladies J\uxiliary of the and Christmas earls to be given 
American Legion, Clover C_re_ek Sunday, December 22, in the after
Unit No. 118, will hold a Jomt noon at the church. The exact 
meeting with the men of the Le- time of the pre sen ta tion will be 
g·iou Post, December 11, 1946 at announced later. There will be 
8:00 p. m. in the Spanaway s<:hool. practice next Sunday, December 
This meeting is both business and JS, at 3 Jl.Hl., in the church. 
""cial. I The vVomen's Society for Chris-

I'{efrcshrnc1;ts wil_l _be sen.ced af- u.·an Service will meet Wednesday, 
tcr the mcetrng with Mrs, Irma December 18, at 12:30 for a cov
Long in charge of the lunch room. ei·ed dish dinner and exchange of 
All members are urged to attend. Christmas gifts at the church. Rev. 

---o--- Cooper announces that the church 
Christmas g i ft suggestion: A would like to receive all the money 

subscription to THE PRAIRIE boxes· for the overseas relief fond 
POINTER. on Sunday, December 15. 

RIGHETTI WILL 
LEAD FIREMEN 

Elected to Presidency of 
Spanaway-Elk Plain 
Volunteer Fire Department 

1947 officers for the Spanaway-
Elk Plain Fire Departmeut were 
elected at the meeting held Mon
day night, December 2, in Span
away school. \Villiam Righetti, 
vice president last year, was ele
vated to the post of president. 
Herman Fuchs was named vice 
pres·ident; Bob Rhone, secretary, 
and Bob \Tan Alinstine, treasurer. 
Jim Gray, who has served as the 
first president of the fire company 
since its organization a year ago 
last October, was given a vote of 
thanks for the iine work he has 
clone. Righetti as vice prPsident; 
Don S mi t h, secretary, and Del 
Bresemann, treasurer, a IS· o re
cefred thanks for their work as 
first year officers 

\Vm. Righetti, George Dorfner 
aud Harry Randall were named 
as a committee to study the pres
ent by-laws and make recommen
dations for changes as deemed ad
visitble. 

Harold B a k er has been re
appointed as fire chief and he will 
he assis-tecl by Karl Marti and 
L. vV. Dillingham. 

Meeting dates for the group are: 
Regular fire department, first 
Monday of each month; associate 
firemen, fourth Monday. 

-a-

GENEROUS GIFT 
COMES TO' PLC 

$73,888.90 Is Willed to 
Parkland Institution 
By Ellensburg Woman 

The largest s·ingle donation ever 
received by Pacific Lutheran Col
lege - $73,888.90 - c am c to the 
school through the will of Mrs 
J. P. (Sophie J.) Munson of El
lensbnrg. Dr. S. C. Eastvold, PLC 
president, announced last week 
Mrs. Munson was the wife of the 
late D,r. J. P. Munson, for many 
years professor of zoology at Cen
tral Vvashington College of Edu
cation. 

A similar amount, earmarked 
for scholars-hips, was reported giv
en to Central. The PLC gift was 
presented without any such speci
fications. It was turned over to 
the college by Lon Boyle, trust 
officer of National Bank of Com
merce in Yakima 

Mrs. Munson died on November 
14, 1944. Her husband, <t distin
guished scientist who had achieved 
nation - wide recognH1on in his 
field, died 15 years ago. He au
thored several . books on zoology 
and kindred subjects. 

Dr. Eastvol<l expressed the deep 
gratitude of the college in a state
ment issued shortly after receipt 
of the gift: 

"\Vhile Pacific Lutheran Col
lege has received more than 7,000 
smaller gifts during the past three 
yearo, totaling $500,000, still the 
fact remains that if iustitutions of 
our kind arc to be built in com
petition with schools th a t are 
owned and operated, controlled 
and supported by the state, we 
will need to get many gifts that 
will compare favorably with that 
which has come to us through this 
Christiai1 woman. 

''This gift comes at a time when 
we needed it more than any other 
time in our whole history of build
ing and expansion. The money will 
be temporarily loaned to the build
ing fund of the gymnasium and 
will in clue season he used for some 
special memorial on the campus 
in honor of this fine woman who 
had such a fine educational back
ground in her own life and in the 
life of her family and forbears." 

---o---

Trinity Sr. League 
Xmas Party Sunday 

The Senior Luther League of 
Trinity Luthe1:an Church is hav
ing a Christmas· party this Suu
day, December 17th al 7:00. An 
invitati61·, 1_1.as been extended to 
Bethlehem Luther League of Ta
coma to join them. 

A playlct is being planned for 
the program and there will be 
games and refreshments. 

---0---

FIRE LADIES EXCHANGE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Exchanging of Christmas gifts 

featured the meeting of Sp:in:iw~y
Elk Plain Fire Auxiliary the night 
of December 2 in Sp an away 
school. A fine attendance was had 
and Mrs. Helen Taylor was ac
cepted as a new member. 

Henceforth the women will meet 
only once a month with the next 
session scheduled for January 6 
iu Spanaway s·chool. 

WILL GREET 
ALL KIDDIES 

BUSINESS CLUB IS 
SPONSORING EVENT 
FOR SATURDAY, DEC. 21 

Get set kids·! 
Santa Claus is coming to Park

land, and according· to his advance 
How-

placed right on the main street so 
that Santa will have an ideal stop
ping place. 

Swartz and a crew of assistants 
have been busy all week getting 
all the details worked out for this 
big occasion and they have sched
uled Santa's· visit for 2 :00 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, December 21 
This project is being carried out 
by the Parkland Business Club 
and the committee, of w h i c h 
Schwartz is chairman, includes 
Stanley Peterson, George Knudt
son, Leonard Gates and Clarence 
Marsh. 

These men expect to have the 
Christmas 
tr'ee in place 
by the end 
of the week 
at a spot on 
Garfield St., 
between the 
Knudtson 
and Bernt
son build
ings. Paci
fic Luther
an College 
gr a c i o u s I y 
loaned a 
double set 
of colored 
outrloor tree 
lights and Parkland merchants are 
supplying other decorations with 
which they ·plan to set up a most 
beautiful tree. 

Christmas Carols 
As a preliminary to the visit of 

Santa Claus, on vVerlnesday night 
of next week, December 18, a com
bined Pacific Lutheran College 
chorus-choir will sing a group of 
Chris.tmas carols in front of the 
tree. This will be an exceptional 
musical treat and every South Eud 
resident is invited to hear the pro
gram, starting at 8 o,clock. 

If possible to obtain in sufficient 
quantities, the comrnittl'e expects 
to have a gift of candy for all 
kiddies who come to meet jolly 
old Saint Nick. The Parkland Bus
i11ess Club has planned this event 
for all Parklanrl youngsters and 
wants- to ·see all of them gathered 
there on Saturday afternoon of the 
21st. 

---o---

Monte Vista Garden 
Club Next Thursday 

''Remember Garden Club on 
Thursday!" That is the reminder 
that goes over the wires to all 
Monte Vista Garden Club mem
bers, every third Tuesday of the 
month. Mrs. C. J. Tuttle never 
fails to send out this rcminclcr,
although the members have all 
been so active, dming the past 
years, that it has seldom been 
11eces-sary 

The December meeting will be 
held on the third Thursday of 
December at 12 :30 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Otto Damkcir. Gar
den gifts will be exchanged arnoug 
members-and roll call will be 
a'nswcred with suggestions for 
Christmas decorations in the home. 

At the December rnccti11g when 
all thoughts center on the Christ 
child, gardening is laid aside, and 
the time instead, is spent in s·inging 
Christmas carols. The president, 
Mrs. Hitch will give a talk on 
Christmas customs in many lands, 
and the true meaning of Christ
mas in our own land 

---o---

Parkland Store Is 
Entered by Vandals 

Twenty dollars loss in cash, 
merchandise, and fixtures was· sns
tained by Malcolm Soine, owner 
of Soineis Antique Shoppe, Park
land, when vandals broke into his 
..:tcre SC:!i'!~t!:iiC S:.1.i1day n1ght. 

Entrance to the building, lo
cated one-half hlock east of PLC 
on Garfield, was gained by smash
ing a window in the rear of the 
store. 

From the nature of the articles 
stolen, it is believed by sheriff's 
deputies that the vandals· were 
children. 
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Easy Christmas Shopping 
Anyone who attempted to do Christmas shopping in down

town Tacoma last weekend probably wished they had stayed 
home. Besides traffic jams in the streets and stores the merchan
dise was limited and prices well up the scale. All-in-all a gift 
buying expedition into the Tacoma business district at this 
time of year is not a pleasant experience. 

This week a group of Parkland merch:rnts are putting out 
special advertising circulars pointing out the convenience of 
their section for shopping. Parking space is plentiful, crowds 
are small and certain! y the merchandise they offer is as good 
in every respect as that obtainable downtown. Many South 
End residents do·not realize that a great number of new stores 
have been opened within the past year right in their own 
neighborhood. And these stores stock almost every item avail
able down town. 

Here's an easy way to get all that Holiday buying done and 
at the same time save money, patience and hours of trudging. 
We recommend that you try it. 

0et'tt ~~BUY IT ,I 
By 

LUSCOMBE 

SAFE, maneuverable, fast, Silvaire is the ideal 
plane for business, for sports, for general 
utility flying. 

CRUISING RANGE-A cruising range of 400 miles, 
plus the low fuel consumption of approxi
mately 4 gallons per hour takes you plenty 
of places in your Silvaire at a lower oper
ating cost per mile than your own auto-

FLIGHT IN· 
STRUCTIONS 

mobile. are included with 
CRUISING SPEED-Cruising at 105 mph, the Sil- your Silvaire. Monthly 

vaire gets you there fast, with plenty of 1 k s·i • • paymen s ma e 1 -
extra time for business or play. . 

LANDING SPEED-The Silvaire lands at only 37 voore easy 10 buy and 
mph •••• you can get into and out of the low operation and 

smallest fields with ease. maintenance costs 

ALL-llllETAL CONSTRUCTION-your assurance of make if economical to 
greater safety is the All-Metal construction operate. See your 
of Silvaire, giving extra strength and dealer today for a 
durability. Exclusive Safety Zone cabin free flight demonstra· 

I 

gives added safety at all times. ti on. 

" i:IJ;ailWBv l.USCOMllE 

FIJI.ST mAltn#e/i4t Pi:RSONAL Pi.ANES 

Russell Flying Service] 
FOREST GROVE AIRPORT - SPANAWAY 

GRanite 8044 
• SIGHTSEEING TRIPS • FLIGHT INSTRUCTION • MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
• GASOLINE • CHARTER FLIGHTS • STORAGE 

• AIRCRAFT PARTS 

PARKLAND LUMBER, HOW. CO. 
(l block off Mt. Highway - west of Parkland Garage) 

Get Ready for Fall Entertaining 
Order the extra pieces of Unfinished Furniture you need 
(Chests, Kitchen Cabinets, Desks, Etc.) and touch up the 
dingy places with fresh, attractive colorn. 

KEMTONE-easy to use water paint 
NASONS-where a good oil paint is 

called for. 
Clothes Line and Clothes Pins 

Del Levage, owner Call GRanite 7900 

adio ieeµve 

WI:Im.c.~~ 
IElectric 11111Hardware 

84th and Portland Avenue GA 6580 

Pointer Classifieds Are Paying Dividends 

CHURCH NEWS 
TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Parkland, Washington 

Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 
Thursday: , 

7 :30 p.m., Junior Guild Christ
rnas party at the home of Marilyn 
Pflueger. i'vlembcrs please bring 
presents for gift exchange. 

7 :30 p.m., Boy Sconts. 
Saturday: 

9:30 a.m., Confirmation Class. 
11 :00 a.m., Junior Choir. 

Sunday: . 
10 :00 a.m., Sum.lay School. 
11 :00 a.m., Junior Worship Sen·

ice; Regular \Vorship service. 
4 :00-8 :00 p.111., Christmas Tea 

for Dormitory Auxiliary No. 2 at 
the B. 1-L Raymond home. 

7 :00 p.m., Senior League. 
Tuesday: Circle TVJ eetings.--

Circle No. 1 meets at the home 
of Mrs .. Robert St. Clair. Mrs. Ar
nold Olson, assistant hostess. Gift 
exchange. 

Circle· No. 2 meets at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Haner. 

Circle No. 3 rneets at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Jensen. 

Circle No. 4 inccts at the home 
of Mrs. Pflllcger. As-sistant hos
tess, Mrs. Ronning. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"God the Prescn'er of rvlan" is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read next Sunday in 
all b ran c h c s of The Mother 
Church, The First Chu r ch of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas
sachusetts. 

Golden Text: Psalms 125:2. "As 
the mountains are round about 
Jerusalem, so the Lord is round 
al.>0ut his people from henceforth 
even for ever." 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
CHURCH 

George W. Cooper, pastor 
A. Marcus Freeman, Sunday 

School Supt. 
Sunday: 
\,Y-or ship and preaching at 11 

a.m. ''Personality, Property and 
the Kingdom of God. 

Church School at Ill a.111. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECO.STAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard S'chool 

!nor Bergstrom, Supt, 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School Moth

ers' Circle meets the first Weclnes
uay of the month at 2 :00 p.m. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, IQ a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.m. Wednesday. 
Ladies' Circle W eel., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Club Wednesday, 4 p.m. 

ST. JOHN'S OF THE WOODS 
CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 
:Mass, 8:00 a.m. Midland Com

munity Hall. 
Catechism after mass. 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
The Church of the 

International Lutheran Hour 
Collins Road and Mountain Hwy. 

Morning worship, 10:30. 
Sllnclay School, 9:30. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTJ,S,T 
Military Road opposite Clover 

Creek School 
Bible School, 10 a.m. George 

Chessum, superintendent. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Jun

i or and Senior). 
Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week service Thurs., 8 p.m. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

"The Church by the Side of 
the Road" 

James White and Raymond 
McMillan, co-pastQrs 

Sunday school at 10 a.m .. Merle 
lJrettyman, supt.; Mrs. J. Snider, 
pianist. You are in vitccl to come 
anu study with us. 

Church service at 11 a.m. Mrs. 
O'Vera, pianist. Sermon by the 
pastor. We extend you a very cor
dial welcome. Our aim is fricnd
lines·s and brotherhood. 

Youth Fellowship at 6:00. In
teresting lessons. 

PRAIRIE MI.S;SIQN 
M. K. Stacy, Supt. 

Mrs. J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. 
Sunday school, 10 :30 a.m. 
Prophetic Bible Study, Mon-

day, 7 :30 p.m. 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sewing club meets every Sat· 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Clov~i Cr'k Chuvch Two Showers for 
Call~~Supply Pastor Beverley Swanson 

The ):·Clover Creek Baptist I 
Church had a business meeting at The Misses Janice Kittelson anrl 
tl.1e Ge01.·ge Ch. essum home Friday,! ~~via.n .'vVenham cntertain;cl at the 
December 6th at 8 o'clock, with I~tttelson home recently 111 honor 
Mr. Chessum. vice moderator in of Beverley Swanson, with a rnis
charge. It wao· dccideu at that time ccllaneous shower. Those invited 
to ask Rev. Clyde Eay to serve in were: Misses Janet Hauge, Gladys· 
the capacity as pastor in the field and Avis Hovland, Charlene Mar
for a three month period. tens, Edna Martens, Jo Ann 

The following committees were .Palmer, Joan Kittelson, Jean and 
appointed: nominating committee, ~ernice. Doering, Dorothy Satter
Mrs. 0. l{. (;ager, Mrs. Ralph he, Am ta Stu en anu Marilyn 
Mccorkle, and Freel \,Y-. Boness; Pflueger; and M.csdarnes S. Kit
program committee, Mrs. Cyrus lclsou, Carl Hedlunu, Stewart 
Greenlaw, Mrs. Omer E. Roland Palmer and Olai Bageness. 
and Mrs. Clyde Ray. Also entertaining in Miss Swan-

Annual election of officers will son's honor with a miscellaneous· 
he January 2, 1947. shower was Mrs. Sam Brown of 

---o---
Clover Creek 

Mrs. Omer E. Roland, reporter 

Visits Daughter-1\'1rs. Cora 
Barnhard of Shelton visited with 
her claugh tcr, 1Vl rs. Norman \V ci
mer, for two clays last week. 

Parents Visit - Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy E. Henner and Barbara are 
enjoying a visit with :rvir. Renncr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Renner 
of Caldwell, Trlahn. They plan tn 
stay until aftt~r tile Christmas holi
days. 

Grandsaru---1\Jr. and Mrs. George 
Ches-sum have received word from 
California that they have a new 
grandson. He was born November 
20 at El Cerrito, Calif. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ches
sum, Jr., and they named him 
] a mes P. 

Move to Tacoma-Mrs. Bessie 
Snyder and her daughter, Mrs. 
E,-Clyn McKeown and son Robert 
1 on have moved irom the Ches
~um cottage tu Tacoma. T h c y 
bought a place at 1.)11 No .. Verdc. 
Sgt. and Mm. D. Heck have moved 
into the Chess11111 cottage. Sgt. 
Beck is· an inslrnctor at McChord 
Field. They came from Nashville, 
Tenn. 

P. T. A. - The Clon~r Creek 
P.T.A., which missed its Novem
ber meeting due to the snow storm, 
will meet 'vVednesday night, De
t'ernber 18, at the school with 
President Mrs. L'. E. O'Neil in 
charg;c. 

Births - li.ecen1 births in the 
Clover Creek \'icinity are a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Bour
geois of Rt. 3, Box 648; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. R Sypher of 
Rt. 7, Box 591; and a son to Mr. 
and Mm.· Edward I<. Hiley of Rt. 
7, Rox 518. 

• 

I 
HARDWARE-

CARPENTERS' TOOLS 

Tllle Lake Hoad, when she invited 
Mesdames F. W. Traill, Carl H ed
lund, J. D. Spence, E. R. Scearce, 
Iver Johnson, Fred Danielson, \V. 
H. Chambers, Emmett c;ilC 0. C. 
Siburg, James S.ilrnrg, Lawrence 
Hess, James Bohler, \Vm. Gar
rett, Wm. \Vinblacle and Stewart 
Palmer: and the Misses Trudie 
Traill, Jo Ann Palmer, Diana, 
Kathleen and Nancy Brown, Pa
tricia Danielson, Marjorie vVin
hlade and the honored guest. The 
hostess had arranged for suitable 
games. with prizes won by Mar
jorie vVinblade and Patricia Dan
ielson. The tea table was deco
rated with tall white candles and 
white chrysanthemums. 1frs. Law
rence Hess pres-idecl at the table. 

A good flock, good management 
and good feed mean more egg' 
profits. Cull out your "boarders" 
and put your good layers on 
Triangle X-tra Egg Producer
it's scientifically built for maxi
mum egg production. 

Sold locally by 
STEWART 

Hay & Grain Company 

TRIANGLE MILLING CO. 
Portland, Oregon 

em 
POWER TOOL OUTFIT-Includes Drill Press, Shaper, 

Sa~~e{ ~~~Lat~~· Circle Sa"', !.~i~t~r. ········ $49.50 
VIBRO TOOL AND MOTOR TOOL SETS-

X'.:~:~ha~e~: ........................ $ 7 .50 and $29 • 95 

HOUSEHOLD-
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS-30 different heats 

BABY BOTTLE WARMERS & STERILIZERS 

PYREX WARE 

LIGHTING FIXTURES for any purpose 

DOOR CHIMES 

PLUMBING-
SHAVER CABINETS complete with fittings 

CHROME SINK FAUCETS and FITTINGS 

LAUNDRY TRAYS-Gray, Blue and Rose colored 
j}/ 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

~7cp 
On any of our merchandise you may use 
our monthly payment service. No down 
payment. 

urday at 1 :30 p.m. in the old Ger
man church. Both are under the 
leadership of Major Selma Goode. j 

T f"\tTt:i'T A ?...TT\ ~TT't..TT"\ A -.;r 
.._._ v~.A.J4·.a..1.~.LJ UVJ.'li.J'.C"l.l. 

Brookdale Lumbar Go= 
SCHOOL 

The Loveland Lutheran Com
munity Sunday School will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. in the lunchroom of 
the Loveland s·chool. 

---0---
Give your family a year's sub

scription to The Prairie Pointer 
this Christmas. 

On Mountain Highway 
ORVILLE TORGESON, Manager 

RT. 7, BOX 420 GR8362 

Thursday, December 12, 1946 

flua '71e , , , 

TAlb PIPES 
FOR MOST CARS 

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW IMPROVED TYPE 

OF A-C OIL FILTER FOR YOUR CAR. ALSO 

IMPROVED ELEMENTS FOR OTHER MAKES 

OF FILTERS. 

Modahl ut:o Part:s 
SPANA WAY Across from the School GR 7583 

Under new management 

The Texaco Service Station and Grocery on the 

Mountain Highway at Loveland, known as EARL'S 

PLACE. has been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

Potter. A policy of quick service will be established. 

The new owners arc anxious to serve the people of 

the community with their line of quality groceries. 

EA ' CE 
On Mt. Highway at Loveland 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELE€TRICAL APPLIANCES DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to 5 :40 P.M. - BR 5131 

s~ 
All makes of Radios, Phonographs, Recorders, Sound 

Equipment, Radio Tubes and Batteries 

Catron Radio and Electronic 
8232 Pacific A venue 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

(C. B. Snyder and Walt Catron) 

The Little Diner 
ENJOY A SANDWICH, LUNCH OR 

FULL ,COURSE DINNER 

GA2351 

We Cater to Small Banquets and Luncheons 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Closed Thursdays 
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AT BROOKDALE 

~~~~s~ 
Deluxe quality Developing, Printing, Enlarging 

and Tinting 

SEND A DIFFERENT XMAS CARD THIS YEAR! 

Bring in your favorite negative or print and let us put 
it on a beautiful photographic card- Your choice of large 
assortment of greetings and designs. 

10 CARDS WITH ENVELOPES, 95c 

9610 Pacific Avenue GR 7271 

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty 

ladiat:or Service 
PACIFIC AVE. AND ARTHUR GR8460 
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MIDLAND NEWS 
Margaret Keyes, reporter 

Call GArland 4350 

St. John's Benefit-Another 
Keeno Carnival will be held at 
the Midland Improvement Club 
hall on December 13 at 8:30 p.m. 
The St. John's of the W obtls par
ish opens its doors to the public. 
The men, women and young worn-

en of the parish are sponsoring 
the carnival and John Smithlin, 
Bob Tarrant and Elvin Bombar
dier will handle the Keeno game. 
J\ t the end of the evening prizes 
given will be l{ogers S·ilver service 
for eight, set of dishes, hand quilt
ed quilt, wool blanket, pressure 
cooker, C>lectric kitchen clock, ny
lon hose and floor lamp. Serving 
in the booths wil 1 be Mrs. Jack 
Nearns, Mrs. \N alter Corrigan, 
Mrs. Fred Sichel, Miss Anita Red-

ing, "Mrs. Elvin Bombardier and 
Mrs. J oscph Lemieux. Mrs. Ray 
Smith an.d Mrs. Thomas Dalle will 
have charge of the kitchen where 
refreshments will be sold. 

Dinner Party- Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Knesal of Midland enter
tained December 3 at their home 
\\'iih a dinner party. 

Correction- vVomen interested 
in leading a Midland Brow1iie 
troop arc to be 18 or over for a 
co-leader job and 21 or on'r for 
the leader's job. This is a correc-

are making a plea for leaders of a 
Midland troop. Women interested 
but not necessarily mothers of 
girls eligible for Brownie mem
bership can ask for further infor
mation from . M rn. Pa!motier at 
HI 4989. 

Scout Court-The Rainier Dis
trict Eagle Court of Honor was 
held December 10 at 8:00 p.m., at 
Collins school. Nick Yost of Troop 
22 received his eagle award. Be
cause of this Commander Evats 
and the past officers of Ed ward 
B. Rhodes Post No. 2 which spon
sors Troup 22 were present. A 
picture which fits in with Scout 
work was shown. It was on camo
flage for army training. 

and Mm. Wallace Fike was the 
occasion for a dinner party De
cember 3, given by the Kncsals 
at their Midland home. Guests 
were Angie Knesal, Mr. Knesal's 
mother; Mr. Tveeten; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Fike and son David 
and the Knesal children, Helen, 
Joyce and Arthur. 

New Fire Call Aid-Those sec
onds precious to a fireman when 
the fire truck is starting off to 
answer a call are to be sa\'ed at 
fhe H. M. and L. Fire Depart
ment hy a new electric fire alarm 
switch. \;v"ith the old one a fire
man standing by was required to 
press a button three times at 10-
scconcl intervals. One touch of 
the finger to the button of this 
new switch will set off the motor 
which automatically prod11ct•s 3 
blasts at 10-second intervals and 
then shuts ofi. Placing the new 
switch in the fire hall sleeping 
quarters will also save time. Fire 
Chief Dave McPherson and Fire
man Dean Brittain designed the 
switch from a used air raid siren. 

Special This Week 

DU Ub EbECTRIC IRDDS 
$3.75 

tion on the story of the Brownie 
troop being formed in the Har
vard district. Mrs. N' eel Palmatier 
and Mrs. Lee Robinson, leaders, 

~~ 

~an~~!~ol~e~!~ine 
Christmas Party- Plans for 

Xmas parties are on the agenda 
of every cluh, including the H. M. 
L. Ladies' 1\uxiliary. For the De
cember 22 party of Firemen and 
their families· Mrs. Clarence Jo
hann appointed Mrs. Dave Mc
Pherson, refreshments; Mrs. Lee 
Eohinson and Mrs. Victor Esh
pcter, decorations; Mrs. George 
Turner, program. Mrs. Frank 
Baskett is general chairman. 

. down from $5.75 

THESE ARE FINE IRONS 

BASHE bU BER ca. 

§ sprayed or plain 

Toys and· carefully selected 
gift items 

11 a.m. to 8 p.m. every day §
including Sunday 

~ 
AT MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Ave. GRanite 8488 THE PIXIE SHOP 
GR 7272 98th and Pacific 

Two Anniversaries - The 24th 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Knesal and the 33rd of Mr. 

4-H Club Gathering - Twcnty
two members of the Midland 4-H 
Club gathered December 7 at the 
home of Beverly Morud on 9lst 
and \Valier Road for a business 

' 

t: • 
Save time·· Money·· Energy! Do your Christmas buying in PARKLAND, where ample park

ing space is always available. The friendly 1nerchants of this cmnplete shopping area offer you quality 
products and services at prices competitive with and often lower than those downtown! Struggling 
with the crowds is no longer a necessity whenHoliday shopping. 

REMEMBER - When you support local business you benefit yourself. 

ART'S SHOE REPAIR 
Have your shoes fixed whne you shop 

GARFIELD STREET PARKLAND 

BEARD PRINTING CO. 
Give Personalized Stationery for Xmas 

Basement P. L. C. Chapel GR 7100 

THE BUG 
Drop in for a Snack while doing your 

Christmas shopping 

Garfield Street GR8176 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
"Bring Your Christmas Cleaning In Early" 

Park Avenue at Violet Meadow GR 7914 

DANIELS HARDWARE 
Electric Fixtures -- Gifts Hardware 

Mt. Highway at Garfield St. GR 7947 

GARFIELD VARIETY 
STORE 

Use Our Lay-away Plan for Xmas Gifts 

326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

GATES MARKET 
Groceries Meats 

- Free Delivery Sei:vice -

Garfield Street GR 8560 

GLADIATOR SERVICE 
STATION 

BRAKE SERVICE A SPECIALTY 

Mountain Highway GR 8460 

MYRON B. KREIDLER 
Photographer 

No more podraits till after January 1st, piease 

115 PLC Old Main GR8611 

MOBLEY'S GOLDEN 
NUGGET 

Watch Repairing -- Jewelry 

Parkland Theatre Bldg. GR 8533 

PARKLAND BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Be Sure to Look Your Best for the Holidays 

Corner Garfield and C Sts. GR 7460 

Parkland Fuel Oil and Service 
Station 

Quick Delivery - Dependable Service 

Mt. Highway and Thurman GR8112 

PARKLAND MARKET 
CENTER 

A Convenient One-Stop Shopping Arcade 

Mountain Highway GR 8550 

PARKLAr~u 1<.~AL'l'Y 
JENNIE L. PALMER, RealtoF 

Five Years Experience with South End Properties 

Arnesolll Bldg., Garfield St. GR 7232 

PARKLAND TAXI 
ANY TIME - ANY PLACE 

Call GRanite 8192 

MEL PEDERSEN 
Plan Service - General Contracting 

Parkland Theatre Bldg. GR8581 

ROY PETERSON 
POSTMASTER 

Restrictions placed on mailing December 6 
have been lifted 

Christmas Gifts for the Men 

PETERSON'S MEN'S WEAR 
A Complete Suburban Men's Shop 

Garfield Street Gilbert Peterson, Prop. 

SOINE'S SHOPPE 
Glass Antiques -- Used Furniture -- Toys 

Garfield Street Malcom Soine, Prop. 

Make your Yuletide Holidays festive with a door 
swag wreath or centerpiece from 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Call GR 7863 Flowers for All Occasions 

YOUNG'S GIFT SHOP 
Candles and Incense for Holiday Atmosphere 

Across from P.L.C. ·GR 7559 

ous Yuletide plans·. Under the di
rection of Ella Mac Hanson, song 
leader, members will carol De
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Mrs. St. Clair Fetes 
Miss A vis Hovland 

cember 23 in St. Joseph's Hospital. Miss Avis Hovland was pleas
Practice will be M on d a Y and antly surprised on Monday eve
Tlrnrsday of the preceding week ning by a number of friends and 
at the fames Ellis home. The relatives with a bridal s-hower at 
Ellis h01;1e will be the scene De- the home of Mrs. Robert E. St. 
cember 21 of a Christmas party Clair, with Miss Edna Martens as 
which features the exchange of co-hostess. The evening was spent 
gifts among the girls. Girls plan-· playing games with prizes going 
ning entertainment are Ella Mac to Mrs. K. Jacobs, Mrs. S. Scver
Hans-on, Barbara Gilman, Grace son and Miss Hovland. 
1-Tansler and Joann Snyder, wllile The Christmas motif was car
Evclyn Gilman, Beverly Ivlorucl, riccl out in the room decorations 
Ann Feette, Pat Peterson and and a buffet luncheon was served 
Helen Kneasel will serve refresh- from a table decorated with tall 
men ts. Donna Lawson, Huth Bag- red tapers and holly and centered 
ger, Joyce and Joann V cenhui;.:en with a miniature bride. 
and Susan Ellertsn'n arc in charge Mrs. 0. Hovland, the bride
of clean-up. Janice Fisk ant! Nan- elect's mother, and :Mrs. T. K. 
cy Petl'rson will pass out gifts. Bowlrs, mother of Miss Hovland's 

Baby Is Born-Born to Mr. alld 
Mrs. C. E. Woodard (Hila Wood
anl) November 29, was a 6 pound, 
5 ounce baby girl at the Seattle 
Providence Hospital. The baby, 
named Annie Marie, has Mr. and 
Mrs. James vVoodarcl nf Polk and 
Cedar street and Mi-. and Mrs. 
T. C. \Noodarcl of Crenshaw, Mis
s1ss1ppi, as grandparents. Both 
mother and baby are doing fine at 
their 45270 Pacific A venue home 
in Tacoma. 

Visits Here-Back again in her 
former home community of Mid
land is Joyce Hall from Anchor
age, Alaska, on an extended visit 
with her cousin, Dave J'vfcPherson 
and his family at their 98th and 
Tyler street home. Eight years 
ago J oycc, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Hall, who are in 
Anchorage, 1 iv c d on 90th ant! 
Golden Given Road. 

Californians Visit-Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil \;v"ilson and daughter Judy 
of Oakland, Calif., on a three 
weeks' trip to Washington state 
Yi&iting relatives, snrpriscd Mrs. 
Florence Kincaid of Midland on 
·December 3 with a day's visit. 
Mrs. Kincaid. with daughter Vir
ginia, had on December 1 com
pleted a journey from Mapleton, 
Oregon, where they visited with 
Mrs. Irie Nacuady and her hus
band. 

Returns Home-Mr.s. John 
Lawson, arriving home December 
7 by train, brought news to her 

I Can Do Anything 
With Brush or Pen 

Signs Painted 
Cartoonirug 
Lettering 
Interior and Exterior 

Work 

LARRY CURRY 
GRAHAM 190 

Route 1, Box 260 

fiance, poured while Phyllis :rvfar
tens and l\faric St. Clair lit tlw 
candles. on the individual cakes. 

Those invited were Mesdames 
Stewart Severson, Art Wood, Ole 
Hokolcl, B. M. J olrnson, J. Paul
son, A. vV. Jensen, Merle Loop, 
Alfred Ohneck, Robert Severson, 
Henry Severson, Esther Da\·is, B. 
Raymond, Kenneth Jacqbs, K. 
Carpen, Ronald Gracias, Ira Tisch, 
C. Martens, T. K. Bowles, Wm. 
Ingler, E. B. Steen, J. Soltis, Rob
ert Haner, T. H. Olsen, Norman 
Magnus., 0. Hovland and Vagnes 
Holman; and the Misses Shirley 
Severson, J can \No o cl s, Dolly 
vVoods, A a got Johnson, FrajlCCS 
Rosensweig, Gwynne vVilliams. 
Sadie Solomon, Emmy Collom, 
Dorothy Sattcrlie, Gladys Mohn, 
Y vonnc Tisch. Charlene Martens, 
Phyllis Martens, Gladys Hovland 
and Marie St. Clair. 

Miss· Hovland is the betrothetl 
of Joseph Bowles, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Bowles of Tacoma. 
The wedding will be an event of 
December 27, at Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 

waiting family, Donna and Joe, 
of the recovery of her father, John 
Hehn and brother Victor I~clrn 
from a heatl-on auto collision in 
Lind, Wash., two weeks ago. 

To Sell Gift Articles-On De
cember 14 at Al's Cash Market, 
4-H Club ~nemhers \Vil! sell Xmas 
gift articles such as aprons and 
toys, made by members. Also jars 
of canned fruit and vegetables. 

---o---

Spanaway Pre-school 
Meeting Dec. 18 

A Christmas party will feature 
the meeting of Spanaway Pre
School Mothers on \!Vednesday, 
December 18, at the home of Mrs. 
E. P. Cristilaw, with Mrs. Fred 
Ahrens as co-hostess. 

Each member is to bring a gift 
not to exceed the set price. A fea
ture of the program will be a 
guest s,peaker who will tell Christ
mas stories. It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance. 

AUTDmDBH.1E SEAT -CDUERS 
For AH Cars 

$13.BD and Up 
,,Tl:I R'S 

I:lectric 11111 Hardware 
84th and Portland Avenue GA6580 

© 

* 
FOR HER! and HIM!. 

Perfumes ;( Pipes 

Bath Sets * Pipe Racks 

Dresser Wallets 
Sets * Shaving Sets 

Stationery i( Leather 

Cosmetics Travel Sets 

* 

~~~~~ibundberg Drug Ca. 
• Lowe D. W. McDowell 

PACIFIC AVENUE & AIRPORT ROAD 

PHONE GR 8519 
Washington 
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IN PARKLAND 
Mrs. Robert Haner, reporter 

GRanite 7551 

Move to Oregon-Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Simpson have moved to 
Tillamook, Oregon. 1\!I r. Simpson 
had been employed at the Park
land Lighl and ·water. 

Coffee Party-1\fr. and Mm. A. 
vV. Ramstad entertained at a cof
fee party in honor of a former 
Parkland resident, :tvfrs. T. 0. 
Svare, after the PLC game on 
Monclay night. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Olson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Xavier, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Fynboe, Dr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Hange and Dr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Pflueger. 

Garden Club Party-The annual 
Christmas party of the Crystal 

PACIFIC 
Weldin~ Service s., 

·-(~ 

134?7 Mt." Highway 
(BROOKDALE) 

E. R. CRAIN 

BRAZING 

~Arc I Gas 
EbDIDG 

TOYS GAMES 

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS 

GIFTS FOR GROWNUPS 

ALL-WOOL SWEATERS 

TOWELS -- STATIONERY 

HOUSEWARE 

CIGARETTES-17c a pack 

• 
GARFIELD 
Variety Store 

326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

BROOKDALE 
SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AND LUBRICATION 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

SPANA WAY 
FUEL CO. 

PHONE 8235 
GRANITE 

Dry Wood, cord .............. $12.00 
Utah Stoker Co a 1, Oil 

Treated, ton 
Utah Lump 
Mill Wood, bl o c k and 

slab, per cord 

12.50 
15.50 

8.00 

SAM WARREN, Mgr. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
BAKERY GOODS 

LEHMAN'S 
BAKERY 

209 So. 84th HI4072 

Stella~ qfowe~s 
Weddings - Corsage~ 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

Springs Garden Club will be held 
on Friday, December 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Cy Wold. A pot
luck dinner will Ile served and the 
meeting will follow. l~oll call will 
be answered with a short Christ
mas poem and members will bring 
door swags for competition. The 
program will be a gift exchange 
with a prize given for the bcst
w rap p e <l gift. The Christmas 
Cookie· B . · committee will dis
tribute bo~~s or members· to fill, 
which will .ht 'en to the aged 
patients at.·•J!i~rce County Hos
pital on Chrish11'i,1s c• ·. This is an 
annual. e~ntribtftii1n of 1c Garden 
Club. The committee ii 
includes Mrs. Cy Woid, IV 
thur Swindland and 1v!;1;s. 
JI arris. · 

Trip to Vancouver-Mrs .. )!. L. 
J. Dali I amLMrs. William Sthraasli 
of Parkland and Mrs. Louis Pct
erso1; ~( Seattle drove to Van
com·er, B. C., a week ago Su11day 
lo sJJeud a few days with their 
cousin, Mrs. George Loclal. \Vhilc 
the.re they went sight-seeing and 
did some shopping, returning on 
\V edncsday. 

Father Visits-:\ vi s i to r in 
l'arkland over the Thanksgiving 
holidays was i'VI iss Grace Blom
quist's father, J. R. Blomquist of 
\Vanlmn, Minn. This· was his first 
trip to v\Tashinglon and while here 
he was the house guest of Dr. and 
lvlrs. E. ll. Steen. 

Entertains-On Tuesday, ·Mrs. 
Rolwrt I l aner entertained a gronp 
oi friends with the e1'eni11g being 
spent playing Bingo. Those pres
ent ,,. c r c Mesdames Franklyn 
Enurl. G. V. H ancr, Bert Bur
man, J. Beitz, ]. E. i\lcRcynolds, 
E. Platte, Donald Knapp, Stewart 
White; R.''C. Hinkley, i\rnold Ol
sen .and Robert E. St. Clair. · 

Going to North Dakota-Capt. 
Ted Danllnel and sistn, M is· s 
Clara Damme!. left Sltnday night 
for i\ledin:1, N. D., to spent! the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
.\lrs. ls r a c I Damme!. Enroutc 
they will slop in Circle, .Mont., to 
spend a \\'eek with Mr. and l\frs. 
Ed Morlock, the former Leal1 
Damme!. 

Dahls Move - id r. and Mrs. 
Stanley Dahl and children, Sltsan 
and Mclisso, moved to Mnkilteo 
last Friday. Their home will be 
occupied by Dr. and :Mrs. A. J. 
f-l crstad, former PLC students, 
and !hei1· son Tommy. l\T rs. 11 er
s!ad will be remembered as Mar
gncritc Tenneson. 

Dormitory Auxiliary No. 1 -
Mrs. J\. 'vV. Hamstad will be hos
tess to PLC Dormitory Auxiliary 
No. 1 in her home on Tuesday, 
December 17, starting at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. G. J. Malmin and Mrs. Clif
ford 0. Olson will be assisting 
hostesses. Miss Dora Berg of the 
college staff will talk on "Christ
mas in Art." There will also he 
appropriate Christmas music. 

Baby Girl-Theresa Lynn has 
been ehos·cn by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Lunke as the name for their 
daughter, born last Sunday 111orn-

ing, December 8, in a Tacoma hos
pital. Theresa weighed 6 po1_1nds, 
9 ounces at birth. Mrs. Lunke is 
well known in Parkland where she 
operates the Parkland Be au t y 
Shop. 

Ca 11 e d Home-Elden Kyllo, 
p_artncr in the ownership of The 
Bug", and his brother Junior, were 
called to their home in La Crosse, 
\Vash., last Sunday by the death 
nf their mother. Both these young 
men are students at PLC. 

Heart Attack-Carl Cullickson 
has been coniincd to his home 
since two weeks ago Friday, when 
he suffered a sc\·crc heart attack. 
The doctor informed the family 
he is improving every day, and we 
hope he'll lw up and 'ahont soon. 

, Dinner Guests - Dinner guests 
of ,~Jr. and .\ti rs. 1\. C. Binkley on 
Saturday night were .\'Ir. and ro{rs. 
Stewart Stiles of Tacoma. 

Fire Auxiliary - The L a d i c s 
Anxiliary of the Parkland Fire 
Department will hold its regular 
meeting on December 18, at 8:00 
p.m .. at the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Ellingson. 

Golf Club Dinner-The Brook
dale golf conrse management will 
be hosts to the Brookdale ]\;[en's 
Club at an annual King's "X" din
ner next Monday, December 16, at 
7: p.m. at the Brookdale golf 
course. ]{cservations· should be 
llladc with the manager, George 
Marshall. 

Dinner Guests-l\I rs. lfohcrl E. 
St. Clair hacl as dinner guests on 
Mornby, Mrs. 0. fl ovlarnl am! 
danghtern, Gladys arnl :·\ Yis. 

-0---

Parkland Pre-School 
Hears Mrs. llonning 

The Parkland Pre-School met 
in the Parkland school kinder
garten room on .\'l unday, Dccern· 
ber 9, at 8: p.m. \\'ith l\.frs. George 
Rol-;tad presiding. A conunittce 
was appointed to assist Mrs. Byron 
llrvson in the \\Tell Bahv Clinic 
so~111 to be sponsored by the Pre
school here in the Parkland dis
trict. Guest s-pcaker was Mrs. ll ar
uld Ci. Ronning, \Vho gave a \Yon
dcrfnl talk on "Music for tl1c Pre
sehclol Child." 

·rtie Parkland Noncttcs sang 
three numbers and g i fl s were 
wrappc<l for kindergarten chil
dren to he distributed at Christ
mas time. 'fhc members exchanged 
gifts at r..:.frcshmcnt time. 

The hostesses were Mrs. \V. 
Perknhn, Mrs.. B. Bryson and 
Mrs. E. Moores. 

A4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 
~ 

Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory. 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

7)UJt ~~''' 
That at 'your Western Auto Store you can buy a fur coat from 
$59.95 to $5,000.00-or a diamond ring from $39.50 to $4,000.00? 
DID YOU KNOW that at your Western Auto Store you can 
completely furnish your home 011 our easy payment plan? 
Ask us for particulars. 

SHOTGUNS 
Just Received - Five only, 410 Ga. 

FLOOR LAMPS 

REGULAR $19.95 
Christmas Special 

REGULAR $24.95 
Christmas Special 

6-WAY INDIRECT 

TOYS 
WHEELBARROlWS-Child's All-metal 

Were $2.00 ................................... .. 
DOLLS-Genuine Horsman 

Three o:nly 

$16.95 
$21.95 

....... Now$l.69 
$5.95 

AIRPORT & PACIFIC GR 6119 

STUART WARDER RADIOS 
with 

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGERS 

.LI .. - _.11 _.f!,1_ 1-~ -'--· ·-· _ J_•-~- ..l-11-'-·-~ .. 
7'1'~ FV ~ ~...,. 

WI:I:H..~§ 
IElec:tric 111111 Hardware 

84th and Portland A venue GA6580 
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Elk Plain News 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter 

Graham 458 

Visits Parents - Burley Norton 
visited with his family allll fricncb 
over the weekend. He is staying 
at Rocky Eirlge with the Allis·on 
family, former residents of Elk 
l'lain, and is working at i\ltlcr 
dam. 

4-H Groups Meet 
For Demonstrations 

Thussday night, December 5, 
the Junior H omc Economics group 
of lhc Clover Creek 4-H Club met 

at the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Omc1· E. Roland with Bessie Rol
and, assistant leader, in charge. 
Bessie gave a demonstration on 
the importance of proper measure-

School Club Meets - The Elk 111H·nts. .. "\!laking cocoa" was dem
Plain School C!nb held its month- unstrated. 
ly meeting on !he cveniug of Dc-1 The agriculture group met with 
cembcr 5 al the school. There Mr. A. C. Schmidt. Thcv elected 
were about thirty memLcrs pres- the follo\\·ing offic·crs for .the com
ent. Plans \\"ere made for tl1e ing ycnr Edward Roland, presi
Christmas program, all grades rlent: A lfrcd Southwell, vice presi
taking part. The prograrn will be dent; Charles \V crner, secretary; 
held in the Grange hall on De- and Tmnrny Keene, reporter. Omer 
cemllC'r 19. Dl1ring the social hour, S. I~uland actc~d as secretary dur
Christmas gifts were exchanged ing the lnisi11c:;s ses,;inn. 
and supper was s·crHtl by Mr». 
Plumb, l'vlrs. Shook, Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Nelson, all from the 
Kirby district. There i\'as a birth
day cake honoring Miss Eu tropia 
K rcough, who ll'aches the third 
and fonrth gr:Hks. 

Elk Plain Gleaners - The Elk 
P1ain C;leancrs, (irangc auxiliary, 
met on the c1·e11i11g of December 
third at the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Sherman. Mrs. Doris Crimm, the 
hostes-s, served a late supper to 
eight members. 

---()---

Blanched Filberts 
And Brazil Nuts 

To add to yom Christm<is treats. 
try blanching Brazil nllt and fil
bert kernels, suggest~ lvJiss I ncz 
Eckblad, Extension N LHritionist 
the State College uf \Vasliington. 
Prepare in an aga tc\yarc or iron 
kettle (never aluminum), a lye 
solution, us·ing 2 Jen·! tablespoons 
of gr:n1nlated lye tu each gallrn1 
<)f water. H e,;1t tn boiling ptiint 
and immerse ti"' kernels until tl1c 
skins lnnsen. This 11·ill lake irn:11 
I to 2 minutes. 

Rinse and rcmo\'e !he skins 
while the kernels arc still warm. 
vVash thorm(c;hly in cold water 
and dry overnight. H desired, the 
nuts may be polished with a cloth. 

Saturday, December l'lth they 
are all packing· a picnic lunch and 
.t<·uing to the Experimental farm 
tu atil'nd the Demonstration 
School at 10:31} a. m. 

PARKLAND 

EATRE 
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 13, 14 

"SWAMP FIRE" 
with Johnny Weismuller 

plus 
"BUFFALO BILL" 

with 
Joel McCrea, Maureen O'Hara 

-::-

Sunday & Monday, Dec. 15, 16 
Alan Ladd and 

Geraldine Fitzgerald 
in 

"0. S.S." 

-::-

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 17, 18 19 

"THE DARK COI~NER" 
with 

Lucille Ball and Mark Stevens 
plus 

"SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY" 
with 

Betty Grable, Robert Young 

$40,000,000 
telephone expansion program 

. under way in Washington 

In 1946 and 1947 alone, we expect to spend in gross 
construction more than $40,000,000 for the expansion 
and improvement of telephone service in accordance 
with our program which will almost double our plant 
investment in Washington. Before the end of this year, 
for example, we expect to complete 13 building projects, 
to have 19 others under co11struction, to install about 
480,000,000 feet of wite in exchange cable and 13,000 
miles of toll and long distance circuits. 

1 

Millions of nuu1 hours of work will be created dii-ect
ly or indirectly by the expansion; millions of dollars will 
be added to payrolls in Washington. This program, the 
largest in our company's history, is going ahead rapidly 
and its successful completion is depend1m.t on adequate 
materials, money and men. 

For it is our purpose to provide service f.or all who are 
now waiting just as rapidly as possible and to improve 
service in every way we can. We want to make-the tele
phone more valuable and useful to everyone ... to grow 
with the Pacific Northwest and help it grow. 

An ever-improving telephone service at the least 
cost consistent with good wages rmd working conditions 
for our emfllovees and a reasonable retum to the thou
sands of people who have invested in the business. 

The Padfic Telephone and Te~egroph Co. 
757 Fawcett Ave. Telephone MAin 5161 

Tacoma 1 
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The IDEAL Christmas Gift 
BLANKETS- Very Special 

$ti.95 Full Size, 50% Wool 

-- MANY OTHER GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Always Lots of Parl<lng ?Space at 

, 
t>le 4, 

MEN'S 
WEAR 

"A COMPLETE SUBURBAN MEN'S SH.OP" 
Across from Parkland P. O. Gilbert Peterson, Prop. 

PARKLAND 
GIFT SHOP & VARIETY STORE 

Your Christmas Store. 
SPECIAL ON DOLLS AND DOLL BUGGIES 

Mechanical Toys - Tree Trimmings. and Cards 

Gifts for Mom and Dad 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 O'CLOCK 

OPPOSITE RED & WHITE IN BROOKDALE 

..arklil.n.d .=uel Oil 
and §ervice §tation 

CHASSIS LUBRICATION - OIL CHANGE- OIL FILTERS 
BATTERIES BATTERY CHARGE 

FAN BELTS CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
MUFFLERS FUEL PUMPS 

CHEVRON GASOLINE R.P.M. MOTOR OIL 
SEAL.ED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

WEEKDAYS TIRE.REPAIR SUNDAY 

7 A. M. Spot and Section 9 A. M. 

to to 

10 P. M. Work 10 P. M • 

Stove Furnace 
Oil Oil 

Quiel? Dependable 

Delivery PAT.OFF. Servicei 

V. R. SELLE GR 8112 L. S. RYTKONEN 

Commercial Building 
Cabinets and Fixtures 

Residential Building 
Plan Service 

Mel Peder§en 
General Contracting 
Office: Parkland Theater Bldg. 

Have plans completed now. Materials will soon be available. 

Phone GR 8581 P.O. Box 396, Parkland, Wash. 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SPORTING GOODS 

HARDWARE 

Daniels Hard are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

Are You Adequately Protected? 
May we check the amount of Fire Insurance 

011 your home? 

PARKLAND REAL TY CO. 
GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft. West of Mt. Hy. 

"Five Years Experience with South End 
Properties" 

ollege leaners 
Parkland's Newest Business 

GRanite 7914 

OEEering Three .. DCJy Service 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

.RAMSAY BROTHERS GARAGE 
Ford Specialists 

NEW MODEL "A" AND "V-8" MOTiORS FOR 
INSTALLATION 

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

BRAKE SERVICE 

9612 Pacific Ave. 
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Pearl's B uly Shop 
7TH and MT. HIGHWAY - SPANAWAY 

GR8825 

S{tedat 
DUART OIL MACHINELESS 
PERMANENTS $6.00 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Pochel Distrib ng Ca. 
Mobilgas Mobil oil 

STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Let our drir.Jer explain our Automatic Fill-up Service 

Duo· Therm Automatic Water Heaters 
Range Conversion Units 

Floor Furnaces 
Radios-. Zenith, Emerson, Delco 

OPEN 7 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

GR 8625 At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
WE HAVE 

a large selection of Christmas Decorations 

individually or by the box 

GIFTS FOR LADIES AND MEN 

COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS 

KINNEY ALUMINUM ... WARE 

CANDLES - all colors and sizes 

84t:h St:reet: Va riet:y 
8242 Pacific Avenue S & H Stamps 

The .. nnUillow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 

LUNCHES 

Open 7:00 a.m. to 1:45 a.m. (Saturday 'til 4 a.m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

has increased its scope- come in and 
try our latest 

SHOESTRING POTATOES 
HOT CHOCOLATE 

FOUNTAIN COKES 
ICE CREAM SODAS 

DOUGLASS· KYLLO - SWARTZ 

PARKLAND 

• I 
BONDED CAB. 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Stanley C. Peterson, Operator 

• ;::::a::::;:c::a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:E::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;a n m 
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~ DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. 
'' Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 r • .1 
~ RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 
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I NAVY .OFFERS 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

5,000 HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS AND GRADS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED 

Scholarships worth a mmmtum 
of $4,000 each will be awarded liy 
competitive examinations to more 
than 5,000 high school seniors and 
graduates throughout the nation, 
the Navy Department announced 
this week. 

The examination for the fotirc 
year college courses at go·,,~.rn
ment expense will be helu o;i Jan
uary 18, 1947, in 555 cities in the 
United States, Hawaii, 1\laska, 
Canal Zone and Puerto Rico, naval 
officials said. Full information on 
the program is available on appli
cation to high school principals., 
college deans and oifices of naval 
officer procurement. 

Applications must be 1-.;cc:i\'Nl 
by the Navy Department by JJc
cember 17 1946, to be considered. 
The candidates s e I e c t e d may 
choose either Naval Resen-e Offi
cers' Training Corps (NROTC) 
or Naval AYiation College Pro
gram (N ACP) sponsorship of 
their. college education, and qualify 
for commissions in the navy or 
marine corps· upon graduation. 

Bachelor Degrees 

Students will be able to take 
courses leading to bachelor c!e
grees of their own choice, while 
st i 11 meeting the m1111mu111 re
quirements in naval subjects. 

The program is designed pri
marily to provide a steady flow of 
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Signs of Cold 
May Be Dangerous 

Almost all of the common con
tagious diseases begin with the 
symptoms of the "common cold.'' 
During these early winter d<1ys, 
any adult or child coming down 
with the signs of a cold should 
stay home and out of contact with 
others until the exact nature of 
his infection is definitely known, 
Dr. vV. R. Giedt, epidemiologist 
for the St ate Department of 
Health, said today. 

"Little Johnny awakes in the 
morning with a stuffy head or a 
running 11 o s e. To his mother's 
home-diagnos·is, these symptoms 
herald the beginning of a common, 
early-winter cold. Johnny is al
lowed to go to school or out to 
play, thereby exposing his school
mates or playmates. Later in the 
afternoon or the next day, Johnny 
comes down with the measles. 
Through the carelessness of his 
mother, he has already infected 
many other children. 

"Since immunization is not 100 
percent effective, do not rely to
tally upon it to prevent diphtheria, 
scarlet feyer, whooping cough or 
influenza," said Dr. Giedt. "There 
are no practical preventive meas
ures for chicken-pox, German 
measles, mumps or poliomyelitis.'' 

"The wise adult will take care 
to keep his children or himself 
home and out of contact with oth
ers during the early stages of any 
illness beginning with the symp
toms of a cold. In this way, val
uable control in the home can be 
exerted over the spread of com
municable diseases," Dr. Giedt de
clared. 

Elk Plain Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
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could not be present were Mr. and NOTE OF THANKS 
Mrs. Clinton J. vVilder and son vVe want to thank our friends· 
Jerry of Parkland, Mr. and Mrs. and neighbors for the fine things 
\.Vayne Foster and two ~children they have done for us. Also to 

, . . . .. . of Eatonville and Mr. and Mrs. extend our ;;pprecia~ion to Park-
[he famlly rennwn which was C •ril Rhodes .of Nebraska. land and ~f1dland fire company, 

held at the C. G. Wllder home > the Salvation Army, the church 
this year was a happy occasion. ---o--- and Parkland school. It is ex-
Their son-in-law, Sgt. \,Yilliam Once a fat for deep-frying has trcmely. gratifying t~ know you 
Andrews, who has arrived home been heated to the smoking point have. fn.ends fwhod wp1lll stand byt 

f 1 f . . . ' you 111 tune o nee . ease accep :a e y a ter .three years. overseas, its penod of usefulness 1s de- our sincere thanks. 
is. convalescrng, at Mad~g~n H~s- creased because it becomes· rancid JAMES F. BROWN 
pita! and spent fhanksg1vrng with more easily. and family. 
his wife and small son Gary at the 
home of his wife's 15arents. 1 1 

They entertained Mr. vVilder's 
mother (of Tacoma) who will be 
ninety years of age in the spring. 
Also his brother, Isaac B. vVildcr 
of Oakland, Ore., and his· two sis
ters, Mrs. A. R. Talman of Junc
tion City, Ore., and Mrs. August 
Weber of Everett. 

Members of the immediate fam
ily circle who were present were 
Sgt. and Mrs. vVilliam Andrews 
and son Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Her
schel Wilder and two children of 
Clover Creek, and Mr. ·-~nd Mrs. 
Lyle Burke and two small daugh
ters of Tacoma. Other relatives. 
who came out from Tacoma were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Weber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Dawson and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hermiston. 

Members of the fa mi 1 y who 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER CO. 

GR 7311 

9802 PACIFIC AVENUE 

Announcement 

u 
THE PARKLAND CLINIC 

located next to Lundberg Drug at Airport 

and Pacific Avenue, is now open 

with office hours from 1: 00 to 5: 00 p.m. 

Attending Physician: 

MARJORIE K. MILLER, M. D. 
Office Phone: Res. Phone: 
GRanite 7140 LAkewood 2624 

Polish Your Floors for Christmas 
qualified officers for the navy, but invested $97,64,000 in U. S. Sav
the graduates who prefer to accept ings Bonds, Series E, F, and G. 
Resen-e Commissions may elect "What 1 am most interested in 
to do so after they have completed now," he concluded, "is to make 
au initial tour of duty amounting sure that Santa Clans knows about 
to two years under the NROTC the E Bond, the present 1vith a 
plan and three years under the future. For by giving E bonds to 
NACP agreement. people in this state, Santa will 

LUMBER 

$35.00 
Per Thousand 

NO PRIORITY NEEDED 

Large Stock of Quality 
CARPENTER TOOLS 

POLISHER 
EDGER 
SANDER } FOR RENT 

-,'Vl:J. R'S 
I:Iec:tric: -Hardware 

Upon acceptance of a Reserve help make our future Christmases 
84th and Portland A venue GA6580 

Conunission .. '.l~c c'.11Hlidate .may uterri;,r, wlien dollars will buy 
1 

:.'Ill 
return to C1v1han hfe well fated more. ) II II 
to pursue any career that he may .,_ ,, 
choose. 

Summer Cruises 

Candi1lates selected for N l{OTC 
mt1st be accepted by one of the S2 
universities and eolleges at whieh 
NROTC units have been estab
lished. They will be given four 
continuous- y cars of education, 
with tuition, books, normal fees 
and $50 per month furnished by 
the government. The courses will 
include summer training cruises. 

Candidates must agree to ac
cept commissions as Ensigns in 
the Navy or Second Lieutenants 
in the Marine Corps, if q ualilicd 
upon graduation. After two yeurs' 
service on active dt1ty as commis
sioned officers, they must elect 
either to remain in the regular 
service or to accept commissions 
in the organized reserve and re
tll rn to civilian life. 

Students selected for the N ACP 
may attend any accredited uni
versity, college or junior college 
of their choice, provided they meet 
the normal entrance requirements 
of the school. They will receive 
the same financial benefits as the 
NROTC students. 

Flight Training 
After two years of study they 

will enter a two-year program of 
flight •training and flight duty as 
midshipmen, after which they will 
be commissioned as officers and 
serve a year on flight duty. Upon 
completion of this duty, they wiH 
be eligible for permanent commis
sion in the Regular Navy or Ma
rine Corps, and, if accepted, will 
receive two more years o.f profes-
sional education with active duty 
pay. 

If they do not desire to remain 
in the regular service, they may 
be given commissions in the Or
ganized Reserve, released to in
active duty, and given an oppor
tunity to return to college for two 
more years, with tuition, books, 
fees and $100 per month from the 
government in order to complete 
their formal education. 

---o---

A Bond for Xmas 
Is Suggested Gift 

"For Christmas, give a U. S. 
Savings Bond, the gift that keeps 
on giving." This was the advice 
today of Reno Odlin, State chair
man of the vVas·hington Savings 
Bond Committee . 

"A Series E bond costs as little 
as $18.75 for a $25 bond," Mr. 
Odlin explained. "That is exactly 
what it cost last year and each 
year back to 1941, when these sav
ings Bonds were first issued by 
the treasury. A $50 bond costs 
$37,50, a $100 boHd $75, and a 
$1,000 bond $750. We call the U . 
S. Savings- Bond, Series E 'the 
present with a future.' It grows in 
value through the years, until it 
111atures at the end of the tenth 
year. 

''A recent natioHal poll shows 
that one person out of three in the 
U nitcd States docs Hot know that 
U. S. SaviHgs Bonds, the same 
bonds they bought in wartime, are 
still on sale," Mr. Odlin continued. 
"If that is true, I belieYe the peo
ple of vVashington are smarter 
than the average American, for in 

I I 
Silverplated Ware ·· Meat Platters ·· Trays ·· Tea Pots ·· Sugar and 
Creamers ·· Fruit Bowls. We know these are bargains at lOo/o to 251<] 
below downtown prices. Really beautiful. 
Pressure Cookers, "Wearever," "EKCO," "Reynolds" ·· Heavy Cast 
Aluminum Chicken Frying Pans·· Electric Heating Pads .. New style 
Step-on Garbage Cans •· Colorful Split and Woven Shopping Baskets 
Bath Mat and Seat Cover Sets. 

?Ole 
Fishing Reels and Rods-talk to Les Gunhus for the kind he will want. 
Carving Sets ·· Workshop Tools - planes, saws, hammers - anything 
he wants. Bridles ·· Bits ·· Spurs. 

g'~ 
.22 Cal. Rifles ·· Footballs ·· Baseballs -- Pocket Knives·· FlashHg:hts. 

Scooters .. Wagons .. Electric Hair Dryer. 
lllB!ii.l!iL.-

";M ~o@e 
Colored Cellophane Tape .. Decorative and Figured Candles .. Hot 
Plates .. Single and Double Burner Toasters·· Ice Crushers ... Juicers 
"Dazey" Can Openers. 

9648 PACIFIC A VENUE GRanite 8780 

the firs-t ten moilths of 1946 they' •illlllllilllllllilllllllilllllllilllllllilllllllillllllll!lllllll!lllllll!lllllll!lllllll!lllllll!lllllll!lllllll!lllllll!llllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllll!lllllllllllllillllllllllllllilllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllillll!llllllll!lllllll!llllllll!lllllll!lllllllllllllBBl!llllllBQiliililll!lllllllllllllllllllllllmilll 



GIBBONS GROUERY 
Sp(.lnaway ... GR 7512 

Pink Salmon "-.~---- ,- __________ , ______ ~--- _________ .31c 
Orange Juice, 46-oz. ____________ :, _________ . __ 53c 
Wheaties, 9-oz. _________________________ .2 for 23c 
Blue Berries, No. 2 ____________________________ 53c 
Krispy Crax, 2-lb~ ---,------~---------------------37 c 

Plenty.of Powdered Soaps 
Fruit Cocktail, 2112 ____________________________ 39c 

Complete Selection of Toys and Gifts 

JOE'S .MARKET 
GUARANTEED MEATS 

Friday and Saturday Specials 

TENDER BEEF ROAST-Grade A ----·-··---·-·····-........ .lb; 39c 
:BEEF SHORT RIBS 31c 

SIRLOINS-Grade .A ········--········--·-·-············.···-·······--·-·····----.lb. 57c 
T-BONES-Grade ·A· --·······'·········-··························-'····-········.lb. 59c 
PURE.·GROUND BEEF ................................ :, ................. .lb. 41c 
PORK. SHOULDER ROAST ............. : ...... c .................... .lb. 47c 
END CUT PORK CHOPS ----··- _ _ . ______________ Jb. 55c 
PURE COUNTRY SAUSAGE ....................................... Jb. 49c 

SLAB AND SLICED BACON 

Spanaway• News 
(Continued from page 1) 

Dilly, Mr. a11d Mrs. Marvin Lane 
of Seattle, Mis·s Jan et Crisman of 
Eatonville, \Vi 1 ma Righetti of 
Spanaway and Harold and Sam 
Crisman, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crisman, 

Convalescing-Pete Nygard, of 
Fourth street, who recently un
de.rwent a major operation, is now 
convalescing at his home. 

December 19, al 2 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Violet Turner, Third 
street. Mrs. Margaret ·wright will 
be hostess for the afternoon. All 
n1embers are asked to bring a gift 
not exceeding fifty cents. 

Visiting-Mrs. Alice Patten and 
daughter Beyerly _of McChord 
Field are visiting at the home of 
Lt. and Mrs. R. C. Kirkland of 
First street. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Diet Hits New High Farewell Party for 
In Food Value Mrs. Lillian Morris 

People today are drinking more A farewell party was given for 
milk, eating more eggs, meat, Mrs. !--illian Morris by Mrs. Nor
poultry, vegetables and fruit than ma l3mkley and Mrs. Alice Hen
ever before . . . plus enjoying derson at the home of Mrs. Bink
enriched bread and flour. lcy on \i\T ednesday, December 4. 

For this reason the national diet ·Mrs. Morris is leaving the 
from 1942 to 1945 was higher in P.rairie,_Mission neigh?orhood for 
all nutrients except calories and S~uth I acorn.a. ~)Id neighbors and 
proteins, than at any time between fnends were mv1tcd to attend. The 
1909 and 1945. This is according eve~ii~1g was S<pent reminiscing ~nd 
to a study of those yearn shown i cf1 esh1;1ents were served. A gomg 
in the Annual Outlook issue of away. gift was presented to Mrs. 
Hural Family Living. Morns. 

In1945 on the average, each per
son consumed nearly three cups 
of milk and its products a day 
(except butter) ... 90 quarts more, 
per person,- every year, than in 
1909. 

Enriched flonr and bread added 
the most nutritive value to the diet 
in 1944 and 1945. These were the 

.

1

.years when the present high lev
els- of enrichment were in effect 
all year."' 

. ---o---
ATTENTION MOTHERS 

If you want to live in an epi
demic-free community bring yonr 
babies and children under six to 
the Well Baby Clinic which will 
be held in Parkland soon. More 
details will .follow. 

and Mrs .. Frank Talley of Four
teenth street drove to Chehalis to 
Yis·it Ray Marnon, sup'erintendent 
of schools there. This is . the first 
meeting for these folks since 1920.-

Now at School-Little Bernice 
Cameron, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cameron, Spanaway, is 
now back in school. Bernice was 
accidentally shot in the shoulder 
by a .22 rifle recently. 

Ill-Fred Bissell, who has been 
in. ill .health for several years-, has 
taken a turn for the worse and is 
now seriously ill and confined to 
his home on Loop Road. 

Visits - Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Steidel of Ninth street visited Mr. 
and Mrs. \i\Tm. Taylor in l'vlorton 
recently. 

Though she is not going far she 
will be greatly missed by her 
friends oi1 the Prairie. Mrs. Mor
ris is a ·charter member of the 
Prairie Miss-ion, and a very active 
member from its inception. She 
will continue in the work of the 
Mission. 

Those present were Mesdames 
Edna Lucas, Anna Arthur, Char
lotte Mostcacl, Pearl Elliott, Alice 
Henderson, Norma Binkley, Edna 
Moore, Myrtle Hager, Beryl vVil
Jiams, Pearl Molinek, Mary Kin
ney, Emma Heida!, Lottie Kleese, 
Rose E. Freeman, Mary Green
law, Floy Olsen, Mrs. Fred Shev
land, Charlotte N e Is on, Doris 
Morris·on, l'l'larie. Tisch, Mrs. Ness, 
Alice Swenson, Margaret Morten
son, Ethel McAllister, Etta Riedl, 
Mrs. Germantha!l, Alma Hom
check, Frances Steffke, June Brun
ton, Louise l3ottigcr, Myrta Con
right. 

---o---

Beware of Quacks, 
Health Official Says 

Beware of qnacks when it comes 
to cancer! i· 

This is the advice given yester
day by Dr. Jess B. Spielholz, head 
of State Health Department's can
cer control section. 

No one has cured a case of can
cer with anything but x-rays, ra
dium or surgery, A case of cancer 
has never been cured with a pill, 
injection or magnetic treatment. 
Aiiyone who [l'romis·cs +hat these 
drugs or. devices can cur~ cancer 
is "a quack who is out for just one 
thing-money." 

Christmas Party - Spanaway 
PTA is sponsoring a Christmas 
party Friday, December 20, at 8 
p.m. The party will be hel.d in 
Spanaway school g·ym and is open 
to the ptiblic. The.>scho0l bus will 
make its regular run to pick up 
the youngsters. Santa Claus will 
be there. to greet all the good peo
ple, young and old. Corne one, 
come all I 

Sunday Club _._ The Methodist 
Sunday School Club of Spanaway 
will meet· at the home of. Mrs. C. Visitors- Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
L. Anderson of Henry Berger Salley, Fom·th street, had as Sun
Road and Mountain Highway on clay guests, Mr. Salley's brother 
Wednesday, December 18, at 1 and. wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
p.m. S a 1J e y. of Brown's Point, and 

According· to• Dr. Spielholz, yot1 
can protect yourself against can° 
cer by knowing what the f i r''s t 
symptoms are. Signals which may 
show the presence of cancer are: 
any lump, especially in the breast, 
which persists; any s:ore that does 
not heal; any bleeding or unusual 
discharge from body openings; 
persistent indigestion with loss of 
weight. 

. mother, Mrs. Rose Salley of Ta-
Former Resident--:Mr. and Mrs. i coma. 

Visitor - Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Her m a'n Simpson of Puyallup 
were visitors .in Spannway Satur
day. 

Ladies Aid.....;.The Loveland La-1 Reunion-Mr. and Ivfrs. Chic 
Aid will convene Thursday, Underwood oi Buckley and 1fr. 

Schwanz, Spanaway, Jlave as their 
house g u cs t, Mrs. Schwanz's 
mother, M. rs. E. Thiel of Love
land. 

"These signs do not necessarily 
mean cancer, but you cannot tell.. 
Go to your doctor and see what i 
he says-," Dr. Spielholz said. 

fUtlZ, 

TOY DEPAR EDT 

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY 

Prices going down al: • 1 e1r s 
52-Piece 1847 

IRONS ROGERS SIL VER TOASTERS 
O.P.A. $5.75 O.P.A. $64.75 O.P.A. $3.49 

Now $3.98 Now $59.95 Now $2.98 

RADIOS - HEATERS - VACUUM CLEANERS 
PRESSURE COOKERS 

m:=:l.C.EE • &teaue 1PU>n ·~· ·~ ?I~ ';?toe 1flate1t ';?/eatM 

,, ,, ,, 
Broilers·-. . Toasters-· Irons - Clocks - Heating Pads 
Health Lamps - Hot Plates and inany more items to 
choose from. 

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M. DAILY 

GA6580 

" 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE-5-piecc dining room 

set, Easy washer, wood range. 
Mrs. Templin, vVashingt'on and 

CLEAN .bull service. Registered 
and grade bulls. Bert Quam, 
Airport & A St. GR 8910. tf 

l<OOFS REPAIRED-All kinds. 
A I so new composition roofs. 
GR 7857 evenings. Stfc 

C St., Parkland. GR 8109. 14p SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
EXPERT FURNITURE RE- hauled away. Established busi-

p AIRING an·d finishing-cup- ness-. Phone GA \986 or GA 
board doors aud drawers. Sub- 9794. 29tfc 
urban Woo(1working, 9643 Pipe- OIL HEATING SERVICE. All 
line Road r~car 96th and "A." makes repaired. Prettyman 
GR 8662. Heating & Oil Service, GR 7694. 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps Quick service. 12tfc 
on a F.H.A. loan. 3 years to BULL AND BOAR SERVI CE. 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box Delivered. Registered Guernseys 
437, Tacoma. G Ranite 8707. 14c no extra charge. 0. L. Myers, 

GA. Rl3AGE collection. Week 1 y I Rt. 1, Box 220-D., Spana way. 
service for Parkland and Span- Phone GR 8636. tfc 
away areas. Bunce Fuel Co.,, PlU VATE CATERING and maid 
LAkewood 3220. 43tfc I service. Let us take the worry 

WANTED Repairable men's out of your entertaining. Excel-
work shoes .. Paul's Shoe Repair, I l~nt r~fcrences. Mrs. Portmann, 
Spana way, rm 'Mt. High way. b lfamtc 8153. lOtfc 

12tfc 
FOR SALE-Recently completed 

home. Four bedrooms. living 
room, cabinet kitchen, dinette, 
utility room, basement, 2 sefs 
laundry trays·, electric range, 
furnace, automatic water heater. 
Good garden spot, irrigation 
system, half acre. Parkland 
school district. Sch'ool lrns. I{t. 
7, Box 429, Florence St. One 
mile south Pacific Lutheran Col
lege. GR 7461. Make o.ffer. 14p 

CLEAN HOUSE FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 

Painting and paperhanging. Phone 
GR 7231. 13-14c 

NICE front sleeping room for 
rent in private home. $7 a week. 
4614 Pacific Ave. GA 0532. 

FOR SALE- Wood-coal range, 
hot water tank, good condition. 
One ton coal, one cord split 
stove wood, $65.00. You haul. 
GR 6208. 15c 

SERVING THE PARKLAND AREA OVER 25 YEARS 

Johnson nderson 
"On the Mountain Highway" Parkland, Washington 

ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER --- ~-------·~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

GRAPEFRUIT-L & H broken sections, No. 2 ..... .4 for $1.00 
SALMON-Pink, No. 1 .................................................... 3 for $1.00 
BEANS-Standard Cut, No. 2 ...................................... 6 for $1.00 
SOUP-Rancho Vegetable ............................................ 9 for $1.00 
CORN-Red & White, cream style or whole 

kernel, No. 2 .............................................................. 5 for $1.00 
PEAS-'-~ed & White, 3-sieve, No. 2 ............................ 5 for $1.00 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Wesco, 46-o;z ................... 4 for $1.00 
CIGARETTES, carton .............................................................. $1.59 

FROZEN FOODS - CARNATION ICE CREAM 

LEAN MEATY SHORT RIBS of BEEF ................... .lb. 28c 
LEAN SHOULDER PORK ROAST ........................... .lb. 45c 
LARD-Fine for pie crusts ................................................. c.lb. 39c 
BEEF RIB ROAST-Tender, selected _ . .. ..... Jb. 49c 
T-BONE STEAK-Really tender ................................... Jb. 58c 
L UTEFISK ---------····-··-······----··--·································--·············-lb. 25c 

SOUTHWORTH TURKEYS 
Order Early for Christmas 

Christmas Gift SUJggestions 
BLANKETS -- PYREX WARE -- FOUNTAIN PENS 

ELECTRIC HEATERS -- HEAVY CAST 
ALUMINUM GRILLS . 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS, HA\' 

CHRISTMAS OFFER 
ONE 8 x I 0 PORTRAIT or 1 DOZ. CHRISTMAS 

CARDS included with I DOZ. POKT'RAITS 

Goad an's Photo Shop 
LOCATED ON MT. HIGHWAY AT BROOKDALE 

For appointments call GR 8481 

WATCHES REPAIRING CLOCKS 

dli(ob-[E}j ~ §ofdEn :::::Nu99£t 
Jewelty 

H. E. MOBLEY 
Phone GR 8533 

dolly Inn Cafe and Service Station 
WHEN YOU STOP FOR GAS - TRY OUR 

CAFE SPECIALS! 

We carry Texaco Oil Products in our Service Station 

OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 1:30 A.M. 

AT. SALES ROAD AND PACIFIC AVENUE 
Ellis and Lester Barnes, props. Rt. 3, Box 100 

ew Tube!i 
6.00-16; 6.50-16; 5.25-17-18; 5.50-!7-18; 4.40-21; 4.50-21 

- .,...... ........ _ .. --- "1".- --·'I f"l.!1 
'11111 KlC£Hlt!iU Uil:SUllllt: d.llU VU A A ----- .... -:~1• 

._ I'1\,...'-i;:;;:);;JVJ. J.1,;;> 

TRUCK RATES ON GASOLINE 

Spanaway Richfield c St '"on 
ON MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY AT SPANAW//i 

Page Five 

BULL and boar service. GRanite 
7725. lOtfc 

NE\V and used pumps for sale. 
For service call after 4 o'clock 
or Sundays. E i 11 a r Thorsen, 
GRanite 8707. 14c· 

HOUSE for sale, $1200. 14th at 
Mountain Road. GR 8-\37. Rub
ber boots, overshoes, rain coats, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Spnnaway Home 
Service. 14p 

WANTED TU l{ENT, 4-ruum 
l10use in Parkland district by 
couple, no children. Best of ref
erences. Stanley I l1111tcr, Prairie 
Pointer, GRanitc 7100. 

' 

THE 

if I X I T S: H 0 P 
Mt. Highway at Clover Creek 

Radio · Appliance 
and Mechanical 

Repairs 
WE FIX ANYTHING 

FIXABLE 

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES 
While They Last 

$1.79 and $2.49 
HURRICANE LAMPS 
A Beautiful Xmas Gift 

$2.50 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 

$3.98 and $4.79 

GR8787 

OIL 
FLOOR FURNACES 

FURNAC.E CONVERSIONS 
COOK STOVE 

CONVERSIONS 

Oil Stove Repairs 
and Service 

Oil Heaters will be available 
soon .. Leave ·your name here. 

J. W. and Wayne 
McAllister 

PARKLAND 
HOME SERVI 

Mt. Highway at Hancock St. 
Next to Red & White 

GR7536 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

\VOOD or COAL 

BRoadway 3318 

Parkland Fuel 
PAT MURRAY 

Parkland 
BEAUTY SHOP 

GR7460 

PARKLAND BARBER 
SHOP 

Marsh & Knudtson 
Two Chairs for Fast Service 
Across from Parkland P. 0. 

I..abon:re 
1'J"ur!!iing Dome 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 


